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Democratic Ticket.
Xlcction Tuesday, November 8,1834.
For Congress,
WILLIAM L. WIL80N,
Of Jefferson County.
For 8tate Senator,
BKICE W. CATLETT,

Morgan County.
For the House of Delegates,
Of

Thanks to Senator Camden for a
copy of the Tariff Act.
The Count of Paris died at his
English residence on Saturday.
The McKiniey law placed a tax on
Bibles. The new law taxes playing
cards.
E. W. Brown, nominee for the
State Senate in the fifth district, is a
Cauiden man.
Senator Jones, of Nevada, Las
abandoned the Republican party and
gone over to the Populists.
The town of Mora, Minn., is re¬

A. S. DASDRIDGE.
For District Delegates,
a. w. Mcdonald,
CIl AS. L. STUCKEY.
ported lo have been destroyed by
forest fires, and
For Clerk of the Circuit Court,
placcs
JOHN M, DANIEL.
are endangered.
For Countj Commissioners,
T. B. MOOBE,
Commissioner Miller, of the inter¬
W. H. T. LEWIS,
revenue bureau, has decided that
nal
S. L. RI8SLER.
used as advertisements
For County 8upcrintendcut of Free School#. playing-cards
are not extempt from duty under the
A. A. P. NEEL.

neighboring

tariff law.
Senator Faulkner thinks the nerft House
Mr. Charles Broadway Kouss of¬
will be held by a fair working Democratic
majority.
fers to contribute one-half the cost
A. O. Dayton, of Barbour couuty, U tbc of a $500 shaft to commemorate the
Republican nominee In opposition to Hon. Louisiana dead buried in Stonewall
Win. L. Wilson.
Cemetery, at Winchester.
Billingsgate and brazon effrontery do not
deter us in the least, and we propose to go
The Baltimore ATeics print3 our
steadily on in the lino of clean journalism,
Congressional platform, reported by
without record to fear, favor or affection.
chairman Forrest \V. Brown, in bold
We regret that we were uot in our office last
and cites it as a pattern for
type,
Mr.
Wednesday when onr former towusinan,
W. B. Reed, editor of the Kingston (Tcun.) platform makers in Maryland.
JCati Tenncsseean called to see us. Wo took
Hon. Charles H. Mansur, of Mis¬
our first lessous In the "art preservative* with
Mr. It., and hare always appreciated his souri, a rousing campaign orator,
kindly visits. We are pleased to learn from addressed a large and enthusiastic
the tYe* Press that time has dealt lightly with
him, and that he looks nearly as youug a? Democratic meeting at Kingwood, in
when he wore the grey thirty years ago.
Preston county, last Saturday.
The supreme Court of Appeals of West Vir¬
The First Regiment of West Vir¬
ginia has been in session here since last
Wednesday, and a number of eases have been ginia Knights of Pythias are proud
heard, among the most important being that in the potsessionof a beautiful stand
of H. n. Crumlhh's administrator vs. the of colors awarded
by the Washington
Shenandoah Valley Railroad Company and
the Fidelity Insurance, Trust and Deposit Star to the regiment presenting the
Company vs. the same. The ease of the best appearance in last Tuesday's
State vs. Rudolph Zcigler, from Morgnu parade.
county, was continued until the next term.
.The Press is to be represented in
Mr. Dayton must be beaten. The Republi¬ the next
Legislature. Tippitt, of
can consresslonal platform settles thut. as it
has also determined the course of the Adcocafc. the Point Pleasant Register, (Dem.,)
We would antagonize our mother-in-law and
support a yaller dojf in preference, if their and Morris, of the Ritchie Gazette,
relative platforms differed as widely..-4dco(Rep.,) are nominees for the House
cate. ^
And this is the Democratic (?) paper whose of Delegates, and both will be
editor participated in the couvcntion that re¬ elected.
nominated William L. Wilson at Mnrtinsburg.
Hadn't "determined its course" until the Re¬
Mr. James F. Thompson, a leading
publican congressional platform wtis adopted. Democrat of Martinsburg, denies
We arc glad to know, too. that the distin¬
guished Chairman of the Wuys and Means the report published iu several West
Committee is at least us good as a "yaller Virginia papers that he had gone
dog."
over to the Republican party.
lie
A paragraph aneut the meeting of the says he wijl work harder this year
Cleveland aud Wilton Club at the court-house for Democratic success than lie has
on the evening of the 2.r»th of August was
ever done before.
prepured for publication but inadvertently
omitted from last week's paper. The meeting
The McKiniey bill went into ef¬
was presided over l»y Mr J. C. Holmes, presi¬
dent of tiie club, and was well attended. fect in the midst of pretty good
Ringing speeches were made by Co!s. F. W. times and with a full treasury and
Brown and R. P. Chew nud by Messrs. Bcnjaout with the country, depressed
min Tiapnell and Cieon Moore. We have In goes
the earmcst voices heard*on the occasion a and an empty treasury. The new
foretaste of what we shall have during the tariff bill goes into effect under these
campaign. Billy Wilson aud tariff reform last conditions, and we'll see how it
will be the slogan heard frptu valley to moun¬
tain top throughout the district and State thut will be four years hence.
will strike terror to the hearts aud minds of
In the fifth district Democratic Sen¬
the Republicans. We are pleased to learn
that these aud other gentlemcu of our county atorial convention, Col. Matt Cooper
gifted as public speakers will give themselves paid a beautiful and touching trib¬
heartily to the work uud not confine their ute to the memory of the late Senator
efforts to the '-pent up Utien" of old Jefierson.
Col. Chew, we understand, will be in demand Kenua,which was heartily applauied.
throughout the dUtrlet uud we trust he will Uis reference to the Hon Wm. L.
yield to the persuasions of the people who Wilson, one of the brightest stars in
want to hear him. nc is an effective speaker.
the political firmament, was cheered
.-r-free Press.
to the echo by the convention.
new

^

Big Guns,

The Announcement that the Republicans
coutemplate putting Governor McKiuley, exSpeaker Reed and other prominent Republi¬
cans on the stump in Hon. Win, L. Wilson's
district lias put the Democratic congressional
committee on its mettle, aud It Is announced
tiiat It Is the purpose of tlus committee to
make one of the most aggressive campaigns
in the dlstrlet In the history of politics lu
West Virginia. Amongtlioc already selected
for campaign services arc Vice-President
Stevenson, Hon. W. Bourke Cochran, of New
York, und Hon. T. C. Catchlugs, of MU>fctippi, with others of like eulibre to bcuu.
tiounccd hereafter. With the district thor¬
oughly orgauized by precincts under the eflicleut chairmanrhip of Hon. «iohn T. McGraw,
says the Baltimore Sun, the district Hoodt d
wfth genuine Democratic tariff-reform litera¬
ture and the presence of many of the most
distinguished Democratic orators of the
country, ull supplemented by thu splendid
record of Mr. Wilsou, there ought not to be
the sbudow of u doubt of u Democratic victory
in the second district iu November next.
Hon. Johu T. McGraw, of Grafton, who was
colleetor of the internal revenue for the dis¬
trict of West Virginia under Mr. Cleveland'*
first administration, aud who is conceded to
be one of the best political organizers iu the
State, announces that he has accepted the
chairmanship of "the Democratic executive
committee for the second congressional dis¬
trict. In a recent interview Mr. McGraw ex¬
pressed confidence iu the election of Mr. Wil¬
son, but. he says, "it will take earnest, assid¬
uous labor ou the part of the committee ami
the gcncraus co-operation of the people to
make the resnlt assured. It should be re¬
membered that this district is composed of
fifteen sparsely settled couuties; covers an
immense urea, ruuning from the Sheuandoah
to the head waters of the Monongahcla: that
the Democratic voters come uot from the con¬
gested centres, but fioni I lie mouutuins aud
valleys. In which live the plain people Who
are always true to the
principles of the Dem¬
ocratic party; that many of these people have
to travel a dbtanec of ten miles to a
voting
place, and in off years it Is no small undertak¬
ing to get them to the polls." Mr, McGraw
autiouuccs that .thu campaign ou the
part of
the Democrat* U to beau active,
aggressive
one. "If Gordon
Dayton," says Mr. McGraw,
..expects to get to Congress us the successor
of Mr. Wilson he will be compelled to
go in at
the frout door, after an open,
knock-dowu fight, and he will notstand-np-andbe perniitti d.
so far as our committee it
concerned, to
In at the back door while the Democratsslip
of
this district are asleep," Mr. McGraw says
the senatorial fight will uot affect the con¬
gressional situation, "Our fight," he sa\s,
.'is to guard the storm ceutre of this national
c>nte»t aud re-elect Mr. Wilsou to the pla.ee
which he adorus In the uational councils, and
no faith nal quariel or personal contest can
drjw us from or afiect this position. There
It aud will be no cauflict with or interference
between the senatorial and vomeressioual eoiites in this distric t'

1 lie fourth district Democratic

convention, atRavenswood last Wed¬
nesday, declared that "in Wm. L.
Wilson the party has an honest and

able advocate of her

principles, the
of tlioir rights
and our State a citizen and statesman
to whom her rights, her interests and
her honor can safely be confided."
people

a

champion

'I lie West Virginia Democratic
State executive committee met at
Charleston Ihursdaj' and had under
consideration matters of importance
relative to the work of the approach¬
ing campaign. The committee is ar-

ranging for a vigorous canvass of the

State this fall. The committee ad¬
to meet some time during
the next two weeks in Parkerburg
or Grafton.

journed

The editorial of the Ron is Auction
I rade Journal for September appears
^

in this issue, and will be f0IIn(1
well worthy of peisus.il. Mr. Rouss
is not only the top most merchant of
America, but his sagacity on general
subjects is marked. His announce¬
ment of Hon. Wm. L. Wilson for the
presidency, therefore, may well be
regarded as having much more in it

than a mere passing compliment.
Kach started at the bottom and there
is strong probability that both.mer¬
chant and statesman.will reach the

top.
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